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在荟萃分析的基础上，我们随后利用 1979 -2010 年 27 个省市的面板数据分
别在 1979 -1992 年、1995 -2010 年及 1979-2010 年样本空间中进行实证重估。实
证结论支持了财政分权有利于经济增长的观点，财政收入分权指标与财政支出分





























As institutional innovation with a significant impact on the economic growth, 
fiscal decentralization has become the world trend in the last twenty or thirty years. It 
is also a phenomenon existed in China with a large amount of research and discussion. 
The second generation theory of fiscal decentralization provides a more reasonable 
theoretical explanation for the proposition that "fiscal decentralization promotes 
economic growth in China", although it is facing more and more criticism. In recent 
years, there are more and more empirical researches for the proposition, but no 
consistent conclusion has been drawn. 
In order to test whether these empirical findings is affected by the characteristics 
of specific studies, this article has selected 27 empirical studies which study the 
relationship between fiscal decentralization and economic growth in China with high 
quality for meta-analysis. The empirical results show that the impact of fiscal 
decentralization on economic growth in China are influenced by different study 
characteristics, especially the impact that “fiscal decentralization promotes economic 
growth in China” is significantly influenced by “region, K/L, revolve, budgetary”. 
Through the funnel plot asymmetry tests, we have found that there is some 
publication bias in the sample studies, which mainly happened to fiscal expenditure 
decentralization.  
Based on the meta-regression analysis, we then used the 27 provinces panel data 
from 1979 to 2010 for empirical revaluation. The empirical results support the point 
of view that fiscal decentralization is conducive to economic growth. In addition, the 
test of fiscal decentralization exist inter-temporal and inter-district differences. 
Revenue decentralization indicators show that fiscal decentralization hinder economic 
growth before the tax sharing system reform in 1994, and promote after the reform. 
Expenditure decentralization indicators indicate that fiscal decentralization promotes 
economic growth in China both before and after the reform. The results of 
















region promotes the region’s economic growth from year 1979 to 2010. The western 
region is from year 1979 to 1992 and the eastern region from 1995 to 2010.  
In summary, this paper examined that fiscal decentralization empirical findings is 
affected by the characteristics of specific studies. Then we applied fixed effects model 
to revaluate that Chinese fiscal decentralization is conducive to economic growth. 
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1960 年以来新制度经济学的兴起，尤其是 North 等人基于西方资本主义国家
兴起的研究发现政治制度是经济发展的基础而国家（地区）间竞争是创新和发展





















重要作用，因此也被称为第二代财政分权理论(Qian and Weingast 1997)[14]。 
虽然 MPF 提供了财政分权与经济增长之间关系的合理理论逻辑，但针对
MPF 的批评也随即而起。现有的批评主要集中在 MPF 的五个特征之间的紧张关
系、这些特征与现实之间的矛盾，以及由分权和辖区间竞争所产生的负效应等。 
1.2.3 中国财政分权与经济增长关系 







的联邦主义”(Montinola, Qian et al. 1995)[15]，他们认为：虽然中国的政治分权不
同于西方联邦体制（如中国模式与个人权利和政治自由无关），但是它接近“保护
市场的联邦主义”的五个特征。 
基于中国 1980 年以来的财政分权改革，这些学者系统地对中国式 MPF 的优
势进行了理论分析。（1）延续 Dewatripont 和 Maskin (1995)[16]关于信贷市场上分
权可以强化预算约束的研究，证明分权和辖区间竞争可以迫使政府减少对无效率
国企的补贴和救助，加快国企的民营化改革，增加对生产性基础设施的投资(Qian 



























场。（4）财政分权下的中国 M 型的政府组织结构比俄罗斯等国的 U 型政府组织
结构，不仅有利于小规模试验而且可以走渐进改革的道路(Qian and Xu 1993; 
Qian and Roland 1999[19])。（5）中国特殊的“政治集权+经济分权”模式，形成以
GDP 为核心的政绩考核和官员晋升制度，产生特殊的地方政府间“标尺竞争”(张
军、高远等 2007)[20]或“政治锦标赛”(Qian and Weingast 1996；周黎安 2004[21]；
周黎安 2007[22])机制，较好地解决地方政府业绩测度的信息问题，赋予了地方政
府刺激经济增长的强激励(杨瑞龙 1998[23]；Maskin and Riley 2000[24]；Li and Zhou 
2005[25]；王永钦、张晏等 2007[26]；周黎安 2007)。 













品的供给(Qian and Roland 1998；傅勇、张晏 2007[30])；（3）引发恶性竞争(race to 
bottom)，即地方政府间竞相降低税率和环境监管标准(Oates and Schwab 1988[31]; 
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